
CLINICALSCIENCES

The value of radionuclide angiography has been reported to
demonstrate systemic arterialization in bronchopulmonary Se
questration (I ,2). The casedescribedhereconstitutesa particular
entity of lung systemic arterialization of a normally aerated and
ventilated pulmonary base,presentingwith a basalthoracic bruit.
Radionuclideangiographyachievedthe diagnosis,which wascon
firmed by other investigations.

CASE REPORT

A 32-yr-old black man was admitted after the fortuitous dis
coveryofa continuousbruit heardposteriorly at the right thoracic
base.Hehadnosymptomsandwasin excellentphysicalcondition.
The routine annual chestradiograph had alwaysbeennormal. He
wasa sports instructor and professional basketball player.

On admission,the chestradiograph wasvirtually normal in the
postero-anterior projection (Fig. 1A). But the right anterior
oblique view showedsmall ill-defined rounded shadowingsin the
lower part of the right pulmonary base,especially in the costo
diaphragmatic angle (Fig. I B). A faint â€œband-likeâ€•density cx
tending below the right hcmidiaphragm parallel to the vertebral
column wasnot initially noted,eventhough it could beconsidered
(a posteriori) asa vascularstructure,and the preliminary diagnosis
of pulmonary arteriovenous fistulas was made.

A radionuclideangiographicstudywasperformedafterintra
venousinjection of a bolus of 12mCi of pertechnetate (Tc-99m)
with the patient in an upright position. A posterior view wasob
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tamed with a gamma camera using a high-resolution collimator.
It demonstrated a lack of perfusion of the right lung baseduring
the pulmonary phase.This area wasperfused by the radiotracer
only during the systemic phase,with activity suggesting hyper
vascularization (Fig. 2). This suggesteda diagnosis of systemic
arterialization of the right pulmonary basewith poor or absent
perfusion from the inferior branchesof the pulmonary artery. The
activity in imagesduring right basal perfusion tended to spread
upwards with time. This could indicate that the venousdrainage
followedthe pulmonaryveins.The observedpersistentvisualization
of left-heart cavities and aorta tendedto confirm this direction of
venousdrainage.

The TCT scanwithout contrast enhancementshowedpolylob

FIG. 1. chest radio@'aph.(A)Postero-anterior projection is virtually
normal. (B)Rightanterior oblique projection shows small rounded
shedowingsof pulmonarybase (straI@tarrows) and a â€œband-likeâ€•
densityparallelto vertebralcolumn(curvedarrow).
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Radionuclideangiographyhas diagnosedsystemic arterializationof the right
lungbasein a patientpresentingwith a basalthoraclcbruit.Thebruit wasdueto
high flow in the systemicartery and developmentof arteriovenousflstulas,con
firmedbyTCTscanandcontrastaortography.Butthe parenchymaof the rightlung
baseappearednormallyaeratedon the radiographicstudies,andXe-133ventila
tion scintigraphy was normal. This case was therefore classified as systemic arte
rializatlonoflungwithoutsequestratIon.
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FiG. 2. SerIes of 1.3-sec ra
dlonuclideangiographicimages
(posteriorvlew) showinglack of
perfusion of rlgi'utlung base

dtring pulmonaryphase(closed
arrow) and hyperperfusion of
same area duringsystemic
phase(openarrow).Rigi@tbasal
activity then tends to spread
upwards. There is persistent
visualization of left heart
chambers and aorta.

ular densities of the right lung base.A TCT scan was obtained
using a bolus contrast enhancement, with scanning timed to
coincide with the arterial phase.It showedan abnormal, dilated
artery running alongthe right anterolateralaspectofthe vertebrae,
arterial structuresin the right costo-vertebralangle,aswell asflow
into the polylobular structures of the pulmonary base(Fig. 3).

Pulmonary arteriography demonstrated a reduced number of
inferior segmental branchesof the right pulmonary artery (Fig.
4). The rest of the pulmonary arterial tree was unremarkable.
Normal pulmonary artery pressureswereobtained and there was
noevidenceof left-to-rightshunt.

A contrast aortogram demonstrated a large anomalousartery
arising from the aorta, which wasconsideredto bean inferior di
aphragmatic artery (Fig. 5). This vesselsupplied the right pul
monary base,revealingmultiple vascularstructures that appeared
as arteriovenous fistulas. Large veins were seenbut their desti
nation could not beestablished.
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A Xe-133 ventilation scintigraphic study was subsequently
performed using a posterior view, with the patient sitting against
the gamma camera. A single-breath inhalation image was first
acquired. After 3 mm of rebreathing, an equilibrium image was
obtained and then 30-secwashout imageswere made for 5 mm.
The three phasesof this ventilation study were normal (Fig. 6).
A lung scanwith Tc-99m albumin microspheresshowedperfusion
defectsof the posteriorand lateral segmentsofthe right pulmonary
base.

The patient was discharged without treatment, but was re
questedto reattend regularly.

DISCUSSION

Severalcongenitalpulmonary pathologicalconditionshavebeen
reported concerning anomalous systemic arterialization. The
commonest is bronchopulmonary sequestration.There havealso

FiG. 4. Pulmonaryangiogram shows reduced number of inferior
segmentalbranchesof rigi@tpulmonaryartery.
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FIG. 3 TCT scan with bolts contrast enhancement shows anom
alone artery (curved arrow) perfused at same time as the aorta
(arrow head).Also showsarterial structures in rigi@tcostovertebral
angle (open arrow) and contrast enhancement of polylobular
structures in right pulmonarybase (straightarrow).
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FIG. S. Xe-133 VentilatiOnscintI@'aphy(posterior vlew) shows
normalventliatoryfunctionof @tpi@monwybase.(A)Single-breath
inhalationimage.(B)EquiIibrlumImage.(CandD)WaSh-OUtimages
obtained respectively at 0-30 sec and 30-60 sec.

Hence, our observation can be consideredas a caseof systemic
arterialization of lung without sequestration. The radionuclide
angiogram indicated the diagnosis:there wasa lack of right basal
activity during the pulmonary phase.This waslater explained by
the absenceof the most of the inferior segmentalbranchesof the
pulmonary artery, which wasrevealedby pulmonary angiogram.
Conversely, there was intenseright basalactivity during the sys
temic phaseof the radionuclide study. This wasdue to extensive
systemicarterialization and the presenceof arteriovenousfistulas
asdemonstrated by the contrast aortogram.

Thecasereportedhereisparticularlyinterestingfortheunusual
mode of discovery of the lung arterialization. It presentedas a
continuous bruit in an asymptomatic patient. Radionuclide an
giography and ventilation scintigraphy gave the final diagnosis,
which wasconfirmed by invasivevascular radiological studies.
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FIG. 5. Contrast aortography shows dilated anomalous artery
(closed arrow) arising from aorta. It suppliesarteriovenousfistulas
(open arrows) in ri@t pulmonarybase.

beendescribedthe scimitar syndromeand â€œsystemicarterialization
of lung without sequestrationâ€•(3,4), which is the rarest form.

The â€œsequestrationcomplexâ€•(4) as first describedby Pryceet
al. (5) includes severalclinico-pathological findings, which have
in commonan anomaloussystemicarterialization of the lung, with
atresia,or hypoplasiaof the pulmonary artery. The mostcommon
form of the sequestrationcomplex is bronchopulmonary seques
tration. This congenitalmalformation consistsof a nonfunctioning
portion of lung, most often a lower-lobe segment, completely
(extralobar) or incompletely (mtralobar) separatedfrom the rest
of the lung. Characteristically the sequesteredsegmentis a closed
system not connectedto the normal bronchial tree, but commu
nication may develop as a result of infection in the sequestered
portion of the lung (6). The rarest form of the sequestration
complex consistsof an anomalous systemic arterial supply of a
normal unsequestered lung region. @â€˜eryfew cases have been re
ported (3,4). This last entity wasthought to be presentin our pa
tient, sincethe pulmonary basewasnormally aeratedwithout any
@nomaIousparenchymaldensityon the chestradiographand TCT

scan. These studies only showedrounded opacities representing
arteriovenous fistulas and a medial vascular structure that corre
speededto the dilated anomaloussystemicartery, arising from the
abdominal aorta. Furthermore, normal ventilation of the right
pulmonary base was demonstrated by the Xe-133 ventilation scan.
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